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WAITED!
Everybody to examine the

plans nncl standing of the Un-

ion Central Life Insurance
Company, of Cincinnati, Ohio,

before insuring. It has the

lowest continuous death rate
of any company. Realizes the

highest rate of interest on in-

vested assets which enables it

to pay large dividends.

Policies incontestiblo n n d

non-forfeita- bfe after third year.

The Union Central issues

endowment policies at ordi-

nary life rates; these policies

arc now maturing and being

paid in from one to two years
earlier than time estimated by

the company. They protect
the family and estate during

the younger years of life, and

the insured in old age at regu-

lar life rates. Other desirable
policies issued. Call on us or
write for plans..

J. it. KDMISTON. State Aoent.
0. L. MKSllIEli, Aut, Slate Aotnt,

O. T. PUilPKtitiY, City Solicitor,

lloom 23 lturr Mock,

LINCOLN, NEB.

Leaders in Photography.

Riley's
f(EU jtifi

5tudio$.
Wo male a specialty ol the celebrated

BROMIDE
Life (bed picture anil furnish the flneit

work at lowest price.

Best Cabinets $3.00
Elegant line of Picture Frame In stock

and made to order, Call and see ui,

H. W. KELLEY A CO.

iujS O Street. LINCOLN, NED

Monarch of the Dailies!

Omaha Bee!
Delivered to any part of the
city for 20 cents a week, every
day in the year Leave sub-

scriptions at Lincoln bureau,
1 02 7 P street.

f
FINE : ART : STUDIO

!J4 O street

Examine sample of our work beforeordering elsewhere.
Cabinet Photograph reduced from $j to

3 per down

Drayage and Moving
OLIVER MAGGARD

Desire to Inform the public that hi equip
ment for moving Household Goods.PIanosSafe, MarchandUc, Heavy Machinery
etc., Is the best In the city. Special men
and wagons arc kest for the removal o

Pianos and Household Goods,
Which are shvays handled by competant
and experienced help, and the latest oppll,
nee used for handling Safe and othei

heavy good. Call, address or telephone
OLIVER MAGGARD

Telephone m 917 O t.

HARGREAVES BROS.,
742 to S Strcct- -

- Wholesale Grocers,
Frull, Produce and Commission Merchant

E. MOORE,S
Dealer and Jobber In

Wall Paper.
fsc Curtain, Shade,a'nd Interior Deco.
atfon. , . "?

A PINK MILITARY POST,

IT 13 TO BE ESTABLISHED AT

NEWPORT, KY.

Gun. filiM-lili- Itomark Wlin tin Flrtt
Vlawoil Ilia 811a nf th ToutA lloisutl

i

fit I locution Th Present Mean unit On- -
. t

lniirralr Itnmtrk.
IHpccUl Oompondenco.

NkwpoiiT, Ky April 11. Whon tho
lato Uon. Phil Shorldan ennio horo In tho
curly part of last summer to viow tho
Ito selected for tho now Nowport mill

tary post, ho won amazed nt tho natural
bounty of tho location. Always bluff,
sometimes profnno, tho Immortnl war- -

nor a ilnit axulniuntlon, Uoti alighting
from his cnrrlitgo, wast

"A second West Point, by 0 1"

Tho Bontlmont expressed by tho horo
of tho Winchester rMo briefly describes
tho gonornl surroundings to thoso who
havo boon fortunato enough to havo soon
tho grout West Point.

Ever slnco war times tho old, unsight-
ly Nowport barracks havo occupied a
somowhat prominont location on n bluff
at tho conjunction of tho Lloklng rivor
with tho Ohio. It is tho hoadquartorsof
tho Third nrtlllory, now commanded by
CoL DnlnbridRo. Tho grounds nro small
and tho buildings menu. As a wholo it
has long been nu oyosoro to tho trinity
cities horo, nnd somo years ngo John O.
Carlisle, Queou and Col. A. 8. Dorry,
now mayor of Nowport, fnthorod n
schotno to have tho old post abandoned
and now nnd better barracks erected.

At that tlmo, It is possible, tho gentle-
men named had somo interest in a tract
of land which thoy intended disposing of
to tho government, and their plan was
condemned by not a fow as being purely
mercenary in its object. Wlillo thoro Is
no doubt that they hoped to bo per-
sonally benefited bj n adoption of
their proposition, thoro was also gonornl
good in tho Bohomo, and It was success-
ful bo far as tho abandonment of tho old
post Is concerned. But tho government
selected laudothor than that Intended
by tho projectors of tho plan, and tho
now barracks nro now in process of con-
struction.

Projects Budi 113 this nro usually pro-
posed by Interested local men, who sub-
mit their plnns to tho war dopnrtmont.
If tho idea Is ugreoablo tho war dopart-uio- nt

reports favorably, nnd tho con-
gressman from tho district In which it is
Croposod to build tho post Introduces n

whatever amount tho
estimate calls for, nnd it takes its chances
with tho balance

For tho now post Uto, which, curious-
ly, has not yet been christened, $00,000
was appropriated for tho purchase of
laud and $100,000 for buildings. Since
thou nu additional $30;000 has been al-

lowed for tho "completion" of buildings,
and it is not unlikely tho wholo expendi-
tures will exceed $200,000, a sum qulto
small considering tho extent of tho now
post

About a year and n half ago tho gov-
ernment purchased 111 acres known ns
tho Oiggstuff place, about tlrreo miles
from Nowport by wagon road, but fully
eight miles by river, and detailed Cnpt.
A. II. Young, A. Q. M., to take charge
of thoswork of construction, beginning
with laying out tho grounds nnd making
plans, and ending with tho completion
of tho post. That tho appointment was
a good ono Is ovidenccd by tho fact
that not n single material suggestion has
been ruado by Capt Young that has not
at onco boon favorably passed upon by
tho war departtnont,

Tho sito of tho now barracks is a bluff
000 foot abovo tho Ohio river, and over-
looking tho stream n dtstanco of two or
three- - miles in cither direction. Tho com-
manding officer's rcsldeuco is to bo on
tho point of tho highest bluff, from
which, to reach a station on tho Mays-vill- o,

Lexington and Dig Sandy railroad,
at tho baso of tho hill, 500 feet below, a
scrnttno wngoa road, covering a ills-tan-

of a tnllo nnd a half, U being con-
structed. From tho brow of tho bluff,
on which tho different officers' quarters
nro to bo erected, tho now famous west-
ern Conoy Island can easily bo seen, and
with field glasses tho sports indulged
in thero can bo observed. Almost
directly across the river Is tho villago
of California. O., and further down
in tho direction of Cincinnati numerous
surburban villages greet tho eye. About
tho grounds nro many old homesteads
and a fow country residences of Cin-
cinnati and Nowport people Particu-
larly elegant Is tho now country place.
of J. Henry liegeman, a veritable-- pal-oc- o

of Queen Anno pattern, which fronts
tho ontranco to tho barracks, and tho
Bloom place, a twenty-eigh- t room stano
residence, topping a bluff adjoining tho
now park slto nnd overlooking tho Ohio.

Tho park grounds, naturally beautiful,
will bo ornamonted by tho residences of
tho officers, thrco doublo and two fiinglo
structures, a hospital, guard liouso, two
barracks, water tower, and numerous
minor structures.

Tho two barracks aro to accommodato
eighty men each, though it is not tho in-
tention at flnt to station mora than ono
company hero perhaps Bovcnty-flv- o or
eighty men.

Qon. Sheridan's exclamation, "A sec-
ond West Point 1" has in it much truth.
In Bomo respects tho grounds aro pret-
tier, and certainly tho officers will bo
better located. At West Point tho moro
uttroctlvo part of tho grounds is occu-
pied by a battery and by walks, whilo
hero tho residences of tho officers are
given tho preference, and from thorn an
enchanting viow is obtainable

Whilo but ono company of Infantry
will at first bo located horo, it is oxpect-e-d

to from tlmo to tlmo incroaso tho
force, tho idea of tho war department
being to moblltzo tho troops at a fow
eastern and central eastern points. Tho
Indian question is practically dono for so
far as soldiers aro concerned, and it is
now deemed advisable to station more
troops in tiie vicinity of tho larger cities,
so that thoy will bo convenient In tho
ovont of tho frequent labor troubles pre-
cipitating or occasioning violence.

With this Idea in viow Fort Shoridan

CAPITAL CITY COURIER,

Is tclng constructed at Highway, thirty
miles from Chicago, whoro 1,000 troops
aro to lo stationed. Atlanta. On,, Fort
Rlloy, Ivnnsos, nnd n post nt Donvor are
now barracks also now in process of con-
struction, hut tho ono nt Fort Rlloy is in
tended moro ns n school for Instruction
In drill nnd prnctico than for any other
puriwso.

Tho now post hero will bo completed,
it is anticipated, early noxt fall, and
troons will nt nnco bn ntntlnnn.1 hnt--

under command of a major, whilo tho
nrtlllnrv time nt Mm nlil tutri-nnk- a ...III In
all probability, bo sent to California.

JOAN RISTIT8CH.

The Ej-e- of All Ktirop Aro Titrnnt To-

ward lllm Now Dr. Wood,
BKnuN, March 29. Thoro Is porhaps

no man in Eurono who from Innlimlfl.
canco liar sprung into greater prominonco
tuan Joan icistitscli, upon whom nt pres-
ent tho eyes of all Europo nro turned, for
ho is tho principal ono of tho threo re-

gents who during tho minority of King
Aloxandor I, of Sorvia, nro to conduct
tho affairs of that stata. Joan Rltltrli la
a prominont party leader and statesman

wno lias repeated-
lyboon at tho head
of tho Servian
government, for
oven as lato as
from Juno 10,
till Deo. 20, 1887,
ho was prlmo
mlulator. Ills-tltsc- h

was born In
tho year 1831 in
Kragujowaz, tho
son of poor pa-
rents. IIo com- -
ItlntAll Itfr aliLtlnn

JOAN UI8T1T8CH. I,,bcrgnnd Paris, whoro ho studied history,
philosophy and Jurisprudence

After tho assassination of Michael
Obrcnowltsch, Rlstltsch conducted tho
govornmont until Prince Milan reached
his majority. It was ho who superin-
tended tho education of tho young
prince, who was then not qulto 14
years old. In tho spring of 1870 Rls-
tltsch becamo prlmo minister and de-
veloped great activity in nohloving tho
national wishes of Servla. Ho was a
decided adherent of Russia, and con-
vinced Hint oulv under tho Influcnen nf
that power it was possiblo for Servla to
reach tho gonl. Mnrinowitsch, tho leader
01 1110 opposition, conducted n UUTcront
policy, seeking to draw Princo Milan
Into friendship with Austria nnd Turkey,
in which ho succeeded; in conscquonco
thereof, Princo Milan having been

with open arms in Vienna and
Constantinople Rlstltsch was compelled
to resign.

But hardly threo years had passed ere
Russian iullucnco was ascendant again
in Scrvin, inducing Princo Milan to o

war ngnlust Turkoy as a prepara-
tion for Russia's further machinations in
shaping tho political relations of tho
Dalkan peninsula. This chango took
place when Rlstltsch becamo prlmo min-
ister again nnd brought many bitter ex-
periences for Servla. Defeated in Bovcral
important battles Servla scorned to havo
arrived at tho end of Its existence as a
separate state, until tho fall of Plevna
changed tho fortunes of war for Servia
and tho treaty of Berlin created its inde-
pendence, nnd withal increased its terri-
tory to a considerable extent. On tho
10th of October, 1880, Rlstltsch ceased to
bo prlmo minister and Austrian influonco
becamo bo strong that under Its protec-
tion Servla could lo raised to tho stata of
a kingdom.

Rov. J. G. Wood, who recently died
ill Enelnnd. did mom tn nnnnlnrlrn tlm
study of natural history than any
writer of tho present age Ho was
tno son or a sur
geon, ana was
born in London
In 1827, and was
graduated at Ox-

ford. For two
years ho was at-

tached to tho an-

atomical muso- -

um at Christ's
church. Oxford.
and In 1852 was
ordained a min
ister. In 1830 ho
was annotated REV. J. O. WOOD.assistant. .

chart- -

lain or St, Bartholomew's hospital In
1803 ho resigned this post, and from 1808
to 1870 ho was nroeontor of tlin Pnntnr.
bury Diocesan union. Among his numer
ous worics on natural matory aro: "Com-
mon Objects of tho Scashoro," "Homes
Without Hands," "Tho Natural History
of Mau," "Our Gardon Friends and Foes,"
and his larger "Natural History," In
threo volumes, enriched by excellent Il-

lustrations from animal painters of tho
highest rank. Ho also for somo tlmo
edited Tho Boy's Own Magazine

In 1870 ho projected n scries of "sketch
lectures" on zoology, Illustrating thorn
himself by drawings in colored poatols
on a largo canvas. Theso lectures were
delivered In all tho principal Institutes
of England and Scotland. His last lect-tir-

on nuts, was given In Loudon only a
fow days beforo his deatli.

A Unique IMiMit.

Tito gradual extinction of a species is
not an uncommon phenomenon. In
most coses many Individuals of tho van-
ishing species aro known to exist. Oiie
plant, however, seems to bo perfectly
alono in tho world tho last of its raco.
This unlquo spcclmon is on tho island of
St Helena. It is a trco about twenty
feet high, and Its botanical name Is
Psladla rotundifolla. Formerly this spe-
cies scorns to havo been common on tho
Island, forming largo groves, but tho
woodman's nx and tho ravages of goats
have left only this slnglo specimen. It
Is unlquo In unothor respect and of great
botanical Interest, for It bears flowers
liko thoso of tho aster, being, in fact,
tho only known tree of tho compositai, a
family which, with this exception, com-
prises only herbaceous plants. It is to
bo hoped that on attempt will be taado
to propagate the species from the seed of
this plant Die Gartenlaube
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SATURDAY, APRIL
Au Urlfflnstt Creation.

Btago Manner Mr. Do Howler, did you
Ivor soo or hoar of an Italian count talking
and acting tho way you dol

Young Aetor (proudly) I should ay not,
tlr. I prlilu myself upon tho foot that the
tnnnnor In which I porform this part U an
original rroutlon, lr an original creation.
Dotrolt I'Yeo Press.

Tho Vttluo of St Iteintntlon,

t,1i

"Why do you look w sad, MIm Etholl"
"Bister Helon U going to marry Tom Bar-

ry."
"Tho worthies young roprobatol No won-do- r

you aro sad."
"Oh, It I not that I wanted to marry

him mysolf." Ltfa

Two String to III Dow.
"No, William," shosnld coldly, with a side-

long glnnco to noto tho oflToct of lior words,
"I cannot bo your wlfo. You moko and you
omotlmos drink. I havo registered a vow

not to marry a man who lias olthor of these
vices. "

"All right, Mnria," wo tho hutnblo roply,
"And now will you plooso ask your youngor
sister Lulu to cotno down stain a moruontt
Sho said, whon ho kusod mo good-b- y last
night, that sho would gladly havo mo If you
rofusod." Philadelphia Inquirer.

ntoml Will Show IUolf.
Mrs. Hyilo Parkins (closing tho recital of a

domestic difficulty) And thou, of course, I
had to odvortLw at onco for a now cook. I
got forty onswors, and tho only ono who
sooniod any good forgot to put her address.
(Archly) Irish, of course,

Capt. O' Paddy (with a viow to dof ending
the honor of hU "counthry") Ah, then, why
didn't yo write and ask hor for itl Judy.

A Very Intrlcnto Plot, luiloetl.
Aspiring Author I havo tho MS. of a play

which 1 would llko to submit.
Munagor Has It a good plott
A. A Oood plotl I should say sol Why

(waxing contldauttal), tho plot Is so Intricate
that tho audlonco who sooj It onco will havo
tocorao overy night for a wook to (lad out
exactly how thlugs turn out. Tho Epoch.

Ilu Unit Watched HI Parent.
Bobby (whoso father U a grocer) Look,

pa, what 1 got for my birthday a regular
llttlo grocery store

Ills Fathor (Indulgently) Oh, yes; that's
very nice

nobby Ain't it, though I Llttlo places for
coffee, and sugar, and splco, and I say,
though, it, thoro alnt no sand drawer.
Harper's Bazar.

A Tender Chord.
Young Father I am surprised that you

should ask your grandma for a second ploco
of plo, Dick. You aro allowed but ono ploco
at homo, and you always appear satisfied.

Llttlo Dick Grandma's plos U hotter than
mamma's.

Young Father (with omotlon) Here, Dick,
help yourself. Philadelphia Record.

A Dull City.
First Llttlo Oui (from Now York) Oh,

Pblladolnhla Is an awfully dull ploco.
Second Llttlo Girl (Philadelphia hostess)

Dullf
"Yes. I'vo boon horo almost a wook and

haven't scon anybody klllod yot notevoua
street pavomont explosion." Philadelphia
Record.

IIow lie Wu Raited.
"Dont you know that It's very Impolite to

puff and blow that wayP said a real estato
man to a gontloman who had just walked up
olght flights of stair to bis office

"Can't help it, sir," ropllod tho visitor
puffs; "it's tho way I was brought up."

Yonkors Statesman.

A Uorrlhlo DlicoTery.
Professor irousod by vlolout ringing in

dead of uighti Well, what U Itf What's
tho matter I .

Studout Ono of your windows U open.
Professor Which onof
Student Tho ono you ore looking out of.

--Pick Mo Up.

Didn't Want to Peijoro Hlmtelf.
A negro who was giving evldcnco In a

Georgia court was reminded by tho Judge
that ho was to toll tho wholo truth. "Well,
yor see, boss," said tho dusky witness, "I'm
skocrcd to toll do wholo truth for foar I might
tell a Ho." Exchange

SmiirU
"Peg, doan yo' sot down on dot dross ob

initio on do chcor, deah."
"Missus, I sood yo'wttln' on it yistldy."
"Whealt, yo' sassbox yo'l"
"When yo' hod it on 1" Harper's Bazar.

Natural Selection.
Duao Miss Lu, if you'll bounco that pot

poodlo of yours, I'll marry you. I'vo $10,000
a year.

Lu Much obllgod. I'll fiako my own
cholco of puppies, Tho Epoch.

Duo to Ability ut Lying.
Johnny Pa, whon a nuin falls, what do

thoy mean by his liabilities!
Papa Tho amount for which his creditors

will got loft, my son. Lawronco American.

A LoiiB Willi.
Policeman Hero, move on I Why don't

you go homo t

Tramp (with diguityi I'm woltln' form
coachman. Now York Wookly.

Easily Explained.
"I wouder why children cry when thoy aro

having tho dirt removed from their faces I"
"Oh, 1 supioso bocauso thoy want the

oarth." Yoakors Statesman.

Cruel.
Clara Did you notice how beautifully my

dress sat at tbo Harvard assembly I
Bosalo Yea, 1 noticed it tat most of the

time Harvard Lampoon.

Au Atxanl Question.
A writes i "How can I cure

the roacbe la my bour We cant toll,
uulos wo know what Is tho matter with them.

New York Journal

a
(fry. ;.'

i3 1889.
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Fashionable Millinery!

New Spring and
ARE NOW IN AT

i'J
jr .

'MWEIiBkSkSHHRB'
H.E. MOOItE, Pro. E. E. BKOWN,

AU.TIIE .

LATEST NOVELTIES
TO UK IX)UND AT

Mrs. W. E. Gosper's
1114 O Street.

Thl I the oldest Millinery establish-
ment In Lincoln, enjoys the finest trade In
the city and state, employ none but the
best help In the trimming department and
offer good at reaionablo prices.

Summer Goods

ablithed Dec. 10, 1U86.

The German National Bank,
LINCOLN. NEB.

if Capital Paid up, $100,000.00
Sural us .l 13,000.00

iJin arcil?i??n?rnl b,nklns hulncs, sues?.i,?,ri0rciilt,,rnw V1."1"" on n11 Part" oforolgn collections a specialty.
OFFICEltS AND DirtECTOKS.

HEItMAN H. SCnAHEIld, Presldont.
C C. MUNSON, Vlco President.

JOSEPH nOEHMElt.Caslilor.
O. J. WILCOX, Assistant Cashier.

C E. MONTGOMERY. ALEX ItALTEH
V. A. UOEHMElv. B. J. IlItOTHERTON
WALTEIt J. IIAltlllS. T. A. HUDELSON

V. Pros. C. H. IMIIOPF, CasUtor.

John McWhinnie's
The Old Reliable Tailor.

First Class Workmanship, Fine Trimming, and
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

GOB S. ZBLB-TEKra?!- ! Stkbet.

UNION SAYINGS BANK,
1 1 1 South Tonth 8treet.

apital, $200,000. Liability of Stockholders, $400,000.
IMhHfcST Pnld on Deposits nt tho rate of 8 per cent per annum for allfull calendar months.

YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT SOLICITED.
Money Loaned on Ileal 'Estate and Collatorul.

Stockholders:
John Fitzgerald, E. E. llrown. John It. Clark, J. McCotinirr V l Trn ,i ..

Hammond, E. F.nney, j.YiSRSSl8r
Lincoln Savings Bank and Safe Deposit Co.

CAPITAL, $250,000. LIABILITY OF STOCKHOLDERS, $500,000.

Intorest paid on deposit nt any ratoofS per cont per annum for all full calandnr monthsHnfen to rent In burglar proof and firo proof vault, at annual rental of 5 nnd upward.Money to loan on renl estato and collateral. YOUIl HAVINQB ACCOUNT SOLICITED.
'IIBNKY E.LEWIS, A.P.H. 8TUAHT, JNO. H. McCLAY, It. WELSH.Presldont. Vice President. Treasurer. Toller.

GENTLEMEN OF LINCOLN!
You like to dress well and like your clothes to be of

the most fashionable and to fit well.

WHEN IN OMAHA
Drop in to see us at 141 1 Farnam Street, Paxton Hotel

Building, and see our superb line of

Spring and Summer Suitings,
We have all the finest grades in both Domestic and

Imported Woolens and as to make and finish we recognize
no superiors. Soliciting an inspection, we are yours, Etc.,

THE AMERICAN TAILORS.

V rnr11"''"0"' "jtfr"'BT"M"r'"'"' " rKTT i' 11,
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